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RARE MONEY SAVING ITEIS FOR

REMNANT DAY
Friday is a great day at thi store for the economical shop-

per. Every department offers its list of
big, important bargains. ,

GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

New Dress Goods
Long Remnants from the Atlantic Woolen Mills

Every yard of thee all wool dress goods is perfect, Henri-
ettas, plain and fancy serges, novelty weaves, French Alba-
tross and batistes, etc. Positively the best dress goods val-

ues ever offered in Omaha. Worth if IT ftregnlarly 75c to $1.25 a yard fjjfCtlHCbargain square, yard

Manufacturer's Mill Ends of

Fino All Wool Dress Goods
Widths from 40 to 54 inches. Trial pieces, sample pieces,
eta, in lengths of 2 to 10 yards, representing nearly every
weave of dress goods. Two lots on main Qft. (
floor bargain square, yard OsfC'TvC

Matched Pieces of Dress Goods SILKS
Five cases of new fall styles, all

matched up and pinned tog-ethe- r

4n the basement In two lots
t. each 15 and 25

Every taffetas, brocades,
etc., colors.' Very special;

basement
yard

Ten Big Basement Specials
New Outing Flannel

New outing flannels here. fluffy outing flannels perfect,
long lengths luxuriously warm firmly woven; light, med-
ium dark colorings; stripes, checks plaids; plain
pink, blue, gray, white cream; yard OjC

Kaney flannelettes waist, . Short lengths light darkLerma fleece flannels dresses. I

a positive savins c on i outing flannel, good
yard; ....!' grade, yard

Desirable plain shades mercerized poplins and fancy jac-quar- d

waistings. 25c would the regular price; special.
Per yard 10e

remnants I Short lena-th- a mpir.riuH
cerlied sateen, black colors: 1 fancv nrinted cretonnes

regular grade; yard,
12

40-ln- unbleached I Whitemuslin, an extra I

up

comforter coverings;

Man's
nit l

old

of
In all

will go on sale at,
25

are Soft In
that are yet

and and also 01
and

for and of andfor fancof
each at. yard at, 5

of
be

Mill of very fine mer-- nf i.io.i,
and and Tnv

the 86c per
at

wide and
fine and fancr

per

per yard,

ecru scrim 1 Plain and printed
1 ni lawns, in areas lengths

iiu-jit- y; at. per Swiss, in rem- - C. whilenants; yard last

Importers' Sample Pieces and Remnants
All Kinds of Lacs

Many to match, in fine Vals., silk chantilly, guipuire, ori-
ental, Point Taris, plat Vals., etc.; allovers, edges, flounc-
ing and insertions; y2 to 1 yard in each piece
a w 2c, 5c, 10c and 15c

Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery Kdgings, medium widths
six inches wide; excellent designs eyelet and blind work; worthup 4c a yard big bargain square at,

18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroideries and edges, up thirteeninches wide; also galloons and galloon headings; worth 2
big bargain square yard '. 15t

Five Big Bargains in the

Basement Clothing Dept.
Boys' and Young Men's Long Pants Suits

Broken lots of spring and summer suits; sizes 14 df no
to 3; worth up to $7.50, tt Pl70

Boys' Combination School Suits Priced Very Low
For school wear. Extra pair of pants; in cheviots CO AO

tweeds, neat dark patterns; $4 values, at Vs-st-O

Children's Rompers,
final clean up, val-
ues to 39c
t 14

All
and

kind

In

very

at
fancy

curia
at.

Hoys' School Waists,
sateens, madras

and percales, values
at. . .19

at, yard. ,

3W

of

Plfca up
to in

to 12 yard 5
wide to

Be yard

and

in

up to 60c;

New assortment of
Knickerbocker
for wear;
up to $1; at 49

1 BRANDEIS STORES
EVERY MAN'S SUIT
in Our Entire Stock Light or Medium Weight

WILL BE SOLD SATURDAY
We Positively Will Not Carry Over a Single Spring or

Summer
MOST SENSATIONAL SALE WE EVER HELD

It will certainly pay you to your next season's suit now.
Our Men's

$25, $30 $35
SUITS

$12.50

All Our Men's
$15, $18 and $20

SUITS

$7.50

Boys'
Pants

school values

Suit.

buy
All Our Men's

$10.00 and $12.50
SUITS

$5.00
Great Sale of Boys' School Suits

Next Saturday Old Store 2d Floor.
All sample suits of excellent wool fabrics for boys and chil-
dren. Now styles and actually worth up to $5.00, J J
Hoys Cheviot and Fancy Tweed School Suits; two pairs of

Knickerbocker pants; special, at qo

BRANDEIS STORES 1

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local pavers in
respect of quality as well ts quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to dmy
and TheBee's superiority will be demonstrated

mm u i i

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. AUGUST 25. mil.
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8. tt H. Stamps Becnre Beautiful Thing for
Tonr Home Without Cost. We Give Them
With All Purchases.

20 Discount on all Opon
Stock Patterns of Dinnorwaro

Whether it Is an entire set or a dozen plates and no difference
what the kind, quality or pattern may he, you will get a discount of
twenty per cent on any purchase of an open stock pattern of dinner-war- e

you may make while our August Clearance of China is in progress.
Hotel and restaurant keepers, as as in-

dividuals, have already found this sale
to liking an

choice
In

a

assortment most
varied we have ever shown.

Specials for Friday's Sailing
. One of odds ends Dinnerware consisting of jugs, plates,

cups, bowls, bakers, etc., that are worth up to $2.50, to close,
choice, 2ftc.

HaviUnd's White Derby Pattern Chin at a discount of 20
Dennis shaped, plain white Cups Saucers priced

at 6
25 Dinner Sets in different shapes decorations, worth up

to $19.00 Friday, choice, $7.50.

From the Wooden
Ware Store Specials
Funnel Washers, worth Sao each,

Friday 15o
25c Wooden Bait Boxes ISO
Sanitary Glass Rollins; Pins, extra

value BOO

35c Dutch Cereal with various
labls ISO

$1.25 Knife Boxes, to close out... 490

Toilet Paper
Six rolls of extra quality Toilet

Paper 500 sheets to the Fri-
day 860

Capitol Brand Toilet Paper 1,000
sheets to tho Friday, three
rolls for '. SOo

Further reductions on is to deci-
sive clearance Friday. divided make

selling pricing easier, displayed on as many tables.
TABLE corset cov-

ers, drawers short
up to $1.00 RQ

garment, friday t)C
TABLE TWO-Hl- gh neck

slipover gowns of muslin,
nainsook crepeten differ-
ent styles to choose from values
up to $1.76,
Friday

and
.

Wash dresses of colored lawns
dimities trimmed with

crochet German
laces formerly priced at $6.95

of pinks, blues,
lavenders black white
striped designs Friday

$1.95
lot of white lingerie dresses

made of finest quality allover
kimono sleeves

flounces regular-
ly sold up to $12.00 each, Friday,
choice at 95.00.

98c

Coffee
l;00

Coffee

Coffee

stamps,

stamps

Japan

u
j

iXIMLJi

their for gives them

chlnaware
state that

other
fill

any future sets
intact.

lot and
platters,

All, Per Ot.
and specially

pairs for
About and

the set,

Jars

roll,

Friday Bargains from
Ifardware

"Best
Irons

Screen Wire, per
square foot,

Sapolln Stove Pipe
loose handled Covers,

any
Asbestos Irons, ..91-7-

Scrub regular
Friday

Wire Clothes
Food Chop-

pers 81.48
Oaa

Echoes From the Muslin Underwear Sale
left effect quick and

Regrouped and into four lots,
the and

ONK-Gow- db,

and petticoats,
worth the

and low
and

and

$1.00

Wash Lingerie
Dresses Reduced

and Irish
and Valenciennes

and
$7.50choice

and and

One

embroideries have
and embroidery

unrestricted

duplicated
establishment.

Extra

Sect'n

foot

Odds ends
gowns, combination suits

petticoats worth $3.60 the
garment,

JLf
FOUR All gowns,

combination suits petticoats
priced

12.75 $3.95 each, $2.29
Children's Dresses
Mueh Underpriced

ginghams and
percales, assortment
colorings patterns long

elbow sleeve
with bias bands

ages

89c
These the same

styles Qualities have been
season $1.26 $1.60
gave great satisfaction

them for school wear.

Table Linens Extra Special
72-inc-h unbleached of an extra weight that

sells regularly at 45c the yard,-- Friday, 29c.
OO-ln- mercerized table linens good new

down-to-da- te patterns, 60c

Good, heavy weight, all towels are con-

sidered good values at 25c each, specially priced for Fri-
day's selling at

600 Pairs Women's Oxfords
Ptimps on Bargain Tables riday

one price Friday for all ol remaining small
and and of women's oxfords in

that selling all to $3.50 the pair98c.
All leathers that are known in good summer footwear
and all the styles .that proven popular this

included, but because getting
along towards the end of summer and
because the stock now consists prin-
cipally small sizes, 98c does the

98c
work that $3.50 would few weeks ago. In order that all
may equal chance in this sale we placed a
limit of cnly pairs to customer the stock.

displayed the Bargain Tables in the Store.

Grocery Specials for Friday
I lbs. Bennett's Best

and 60
for

Bennett's Best
and 20 stumps, lb. 35c

Golden I"
stamps, lb 8flo

Assorted Teas and
lb 480
8iftlngs and

20 lb
Assorted Teas and "5

lb. . . . . .680
b. Sack Bennett's

Ttour
B8t hand picked Navy

Beans, lb Bo

Whole Rh-e- , i
Two csns Burnham's

Clam
Tro pr. B. O. Cora

r!s!s
S5c quart Franco-America- n

Soups,.. SSo

1

well

greatly it
of the

Bak
cake

CUCIB1I

sad

Pint
.400

Full

largest stock
the can-
not any

They
can replace at

so
may

Is one the

fit. are
25c.

roll

and

Tea

ai.su

SI. 60 set on Earth' Had
Mo

Black or Aluminum
to close out H

Enamel, . ISO
Patented, Pot

So
Sad per

Brushes, 10c values,
3e

100 Galvanised
Lino 3

12.25 No. I Universal
$2.00 two-burn- er Plates. .

all that a

and
TABLE THREE and

and

A 4 (
Friday iDl.

TABLE our
and

tnat were formerly at

Friday

Made
in a nice of
and and

or length styles,
trimmed and pip-
ing; two to fourteen
Frida- y-

dresses are of
and we
all at to

and they
at those The older girls
will like

table linen

in a variety of
and regular goods, Friday, 33?.

linen huck that

15c each.
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stamp.

40
stamps,

ISO

48-- 1

lbs
10
ISO

can

I cans Bennett's Capitol
whole Tomatoes ana
10 stamps 86o

Kunkle s Premium
ing- Chocolate,

2 Jars Peanut Butter
and IS stamps . . boo

AID
OOOKIBB.

lkf. Iteu'e U rah am or
Tourist Crackers 10

stamps loe
Iteu's Buga Cookies,

Special, lb
Galllard'e Pure

Olive . .
Cream Cheese and

of
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in
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too
can

Oil

be

10 stamps, lb 80s
Virginia Swiss Cheese

and 10 stamps, lb.. 85
I classes Pure Honey

and 10 stamps . ...8be
Beauty Asparagus and

10 stamps, can ...BOO
Jar Peanut Butter and

10 stamps 18

end Nnturday
Oil or Mustard Sardines,

tan 4a
Norneglan Sardines In

bouillon .Bo
vTTi'a aid xdoi

Herniates Capitol Creai
ry suiter, rresn rrom

tlie churn, fall wel-h- t,

per lb SOo
rresn Ooaatry Butts',u from, tho lb. . . 8So
triotly JTre.b Country

PT aoaea . . SOo
.

ii lb. box O ok Starch
and 20 stamos ,...83o

I cans Snlder's Baked
Beans and 10 stamps,
for BOO

Bottle Snlder's Chile
Sauco and 10 stamna,

! for
Marshall's Preserved

' Bloatera and 10 st'n.ns
' rsn . 800
Quart Sa-ce- t Pickles and

I 10 stamps 8So

0 m ASIA'S Tvmm

BVSCXAZ. BAB-OAIB- IN OOl
rtlll FBUIT AMD TBOB-TABXJ- B

DXPABTMBbTT
Larseet Variety and Big Kent

Display In City.
bu. Market Baskets Lima

Beane
U bu. Market Baskets Wax ami

String Beans 4dc
bu. Market Baskets Fancy

Tomatoes 40c
bu. Market Baskets Cooking

ADples 80c
300 Boxes Fancy Elberta and

Crawford Peaches .....$1.10
100 Boxes Fancy Colorado
Bartlett Pears $I.7

100, 4 Basket Crate Thompson's '

Seedless Grapes, basket.. 25c
60c Bottle Oalllard's Ollre Oil
at 85c

Stuffed Olives, Assorted
at 10c. lBc and 25c

60c Bottle Marashlno Cherries
at 80c

50c Jar Queen Olives. .. .35c
Domestic Swiss Cheese 8So
Full Cream Brick 15c I

Large Klpe Edam Cheese. .. .91.80
Full Cream New York Merle

Cheese 80c
Dill Pickles, per dot.. .lBo aat 80c
Sauerkraut, qt 10c

Chow Chow or Celery Relish, qt.
snr

nS5CgfS CVSffigSt CW2ftFg C33

Tho Truo ,

Follow Up System
Wherever you go, let The
Bee follow you. Subscri-
bers need only to notify our
circulation department and
the address will be changed
as often as desired. Getting
The Bee is the time as get-in- g

A Ba!! Utttr Frea Ktaa
Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the only

way.

rest m mm n nmm ah emu.
Mas. Wikslow's Soots i xo Svacr baa beca

ixd for SIXTY YF.ABSby MILLIONS of
MOTHRRS for their CHILDREN WHJLH
TBKTM1NG, with FKSFKCT SHOCKS!. It
SOOTHH8 the CHILD, SOFTRNS the GUMS,
SLLAYS all FAIK ; CURHH WIND COLIC, aaa

the best remedy for DIAKKHCEA. tt is e
solutely hira'.riu. Be sure ant1 ak for "Mra
Wiaaknr's SonthiBf Syrup," sou take so otknt
kiad. Twraty-- casta a bottle

X
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AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ROURKE PARK
Aug. 25-20-- 27

Frllay, August 86 Xadles' Say
OABtES CAX.X.XD 3l4S

Oar X,eaTes ISUi sad Taraam at S80

LA.IE r.lAHArJA
Free Motlng Pictures, Change Even Evening

beatjttttjTj miw baziX. book
SBJuaKTrrXi music.

BOATXVa, XOI.Z.BB OOA8TEB ana Many
OUier Attractions.

ADVANCED
OPENS
SUNDAY
MATINEE AUG. 27

SCATS WOW OS BAI-B- .

OMA.KA'8 TJTH CEKTEB."

5JfjJ Daily Mat,
Opens Next Sunday Matinee

WITH TiLAX SnSOBL'S BIO
r,1:,;; The College Girls

Boats Vow Belllnf. Box Office Open
Sally rrom 10 A. M. to 8 . M.

EOME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Playi

Dine Out Doors
COOLEST VLACB 1ST OMASA

ItCSEtTSa ZiBIf Bt-.Aii- O

A4naiesloB 18 Coats
S J

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N
'

liOiidon rails Hamburg
KI'B Auf. VIC. Aug II, 11 A. II. Pre..

Orant, 8pt. I. n.vlnd, Sept. I. AoMrtka. Spt.

PKe RMUurant.
Will call at Plrmeuih ana Cberbours.

UROUKD
THE

WORLD
ON AN

OCEAN

LINER

VAUDEVILLE

TWO CKUISXS
Br the gtetaililp

(11,000 Taos)
Tk first la mn
N Xm OfWW
II. till. Tf hco4

U? Ka-tw-o

'b. . MIA

AK0l BBt Trip
la IMC. iu; ..
tail, by irK i'nile-l- a

S S Victor u

Borattea
110 DAYS

$650
up.

looiuolaf
Bi
Espouses
Aloaxa
Aakore.

amburs-Amerlca- u Lino, 160 West
waioasa, tJ r wvu h'"

HOTELS AND Sl'MMKR RKIOHTI.

Marquette Hotol
18th and Washington Ato

ST. LOUIS. MO.

400 Rooms. 1100 and $1.60. with
bath, $1.00 to $3.60. A Hotel for your
ftiothsr, Wlfs and Sister.

T. U. Claacy, Pres.

j
I s0& wWT
4m. Jaw . vz

V ','AYA ' S' l fJ 0 V, 1

S J - S7 V. V

COST

aaa

U4

aolpa It,

Mo. 10 Triday, Auxust 88, 1811.

Vrtiat Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town
Write In title and author of book and SAVE coupon and picture.

Send no coupon until finish of the contest Is announced. Each picture
represents a book title not a scene or a character. Catalogues containing'
6,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Dee for
25 cents; by mail. 30 cents.

Rules of tho ConUat
All urates are etl1Me e eater this eeaM asnse. fell I el the Oaaaha Baa eat

awnkOT e( Uelr temllMa. Ba ear. far wvatr-fl- e tare, there will be akllh4 la
Tk 8e a aletar vblcfc will repmiat Ike eaat r a kMk. sack slotnr there
ill be a Mank tar tk wanetsiit te nil hi the tHIe r the keek.

Cot eat fcetk tke tot a4 the M ak uaS fUl at the aaai aa4 aather ef the seok
aa aA rear aaa u4 earMe Mr tod platalr la tke see eMa- -
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earea. aul sleteie niniuli eal? ea title at ea rM. tt yea are eere fa till
mm wish te ml la bum than eae aaew r te eaak ftmnr; r ,rr e StT NOT
llOltS THAN riVS AKSWBRS TO ANT OKS1 MCTVB WTU. SS rERMJTTltl).

eaewrs will aet ke miiU4 aalast iianatiaet M aeneot ajwwar Is ale (tree.
More tbaa eae aaewer akraM sot k sat e IS as min Bxtra shawU ke
awH far eetre anewera. All answete to eke ateae aaatkar ekeaM b kt tetkr wka
aeaatof km toe eat. Oalr eae lUt mar ke eekeallktS kr ene eeauetant, theask aar list mar
kare fle umn te eaek ausito.

The aaaber mt eeaaeae mmt gtrea anet to aletalr wrlttoa ea eke eateMe el
eaek f IT eabaiWe. bat e set write anwiHw ea tke wnsver.
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to seat la wKk tke aaewMa. at erear tkat all as wi to aalfene, AMrMeaal

u; ke ebtalao at the erne el tw mm ar mw .

Wkea rea h.e all errratr-nr- e totf. tmtm akeat toseeker . FUT m. mi- nu a " to SMklerere' Omteat SXItor. PtIm
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oaa. the eerM wtoa mt f aaewere I aeatlr Siejawa, la the eetalea ef

iwaslae eommtttoa, will reeeree the Hfvt srtea.
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FIRST PRIZE
White Steamer Automobile

lll Model White Steamer Tourlns Car odorless, smokeless
snd noiselees. No cranking, ablftlng of gears; any desired speed.
Steamer aales Increase each succeeding year. practically an endorsement
of the United States government, owns and operates more White Steam-
ers than all other cars combined. Richly upholatored, beautifully finished, un-

limited power, controlled speed. This ear will be esJUblted Omaha at a latet
sate'

SECOND PRIZE J,
In the soft, eeml-tropl- c. cllmatlo sons, extending

north from San D'.ego to Shasta County, California,
lies Tehama county, in which is situated beau-

tiful little ranch near the town of hed Bluff.
This is fruit land t a very high order and Is part of

the celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Us incep-

tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had t the office of

CO In tho City BfattOBAl Bank
Building, Omaha.

aae eae

eae

$2,000

no

la

THIRD PRIZE JSS
The magnificent, fanry walnut KICLL

ATTO OKAXTO FLATZK-PXAM- O which noth-
ing can excel. other player-pian- o has In
the absolute tho "human touch" so desired Ly
a musical and so prlxed by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-

plained and played for anyone who wlahea to
see It In the wars rooms on tho third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE Ifil
Ralston Is to be a manutacturlng city. They

have a fine start with the Brwn Truck Manu-
facturing Co., he Itogere Motor Car Co., and the
Howard Stove Worka. Everything desirable to
comfortable living may be found there. On one of
the main bunlnaas tho Bee hae selected It
fourth prize a business lot U5H00 feet, and

ealetleaa, tk
will to iKkiw winner.

frlat wtn

win to
Bftttor

is, sertiea ef
peseta kaowa as

Valuj

A Whits
Haa

which

this

No

ear

streets

BinaUilC III HI) HWHJ

F litis . TaauiMij

valued at 8375.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
la the same town and with the same prospect of advancement, the Bee

has aeiected a residence lot 60x120 ft., and valued at 8385
Ivalston Is on ths only liuerurban trolley Hue runuing out of Omaha, and

wlthlu lorty mlnutee of the Omaha poatofflce.
Complete In formation about this property at the office of the IAIJTOI

TOWMolTB COhLPABT, 308 South 17th 8t, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES

seen

Thla lngeiiloue eucyclopMula, which is a uevelop
merit rattier tuau invention, naa oeniuea its conven-
iences the value of hundreds of editors mentally
equipped to make one of the greatest encyclopedias
ever compiled. One of the strongest recommenda-
tions fi--r this work Is that It Is iroin the iirrst nf
the reliable old houee of TIOI. MELSOkT 4 tOUS,
of lew Yerk, Ioudoa, SabUa and rutakurgh, which
una founded In 1V

the

Thla of twelve volumes, which la valued at a
at the OinaK office of W. A-- BUaeakangh St Co, 1814 St. Mary's

set, may e
Avenue.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
These prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volu.ne cloth bound sets of the "Book

ef Knowledge," an encyclopedia made especially for chlldrei, and sold at U
set- - Vnls work Is written lr. simple languaare and Is a "wuiider book" In that It
makee simple ail knowledge neceaaary to broad education. There are tiundrela
of colored plates and thousands In black and white. Thla la a fully equipped
encyclopedia made for children, and may be seen at the Omaha ofuce tit W.

at 1814 Bi. Mary's Avsaue.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


